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OVERSIZE VEHICLE
Viewing Site Opens 3 Hours Belore Launch
Pad B We suggest that you arrive at the access gates no later than 2-3 hours
N ruoo prior to the posted launch time. Those car pdss holders entering KSC
)PhX closer to launch time may not be able to vie$, the launch from thei t{N \ assigned area. ' 'hl)\ \\
l{ \\ \\ Displav in windshield with this side showing in vehicle..)\ a. \t
Stltil, i"j' no"d T-his permit authorizes the qealel and vehicle bccupants ro enter
. .. . 
;; :. . - Kennedy Space Center, F L., ONLY by gate No. 2 (State Road No. 3
Yt"Y'tl9.olt" Merritt lsland entrance), and by gate No.3 (U. S. No. l and NASAV causeway entrance) for the launch.
Accommodations at viewing site: Site manager on hand, open bleachers,
portable restrooms, public address system for launch commentary,
snack bar, limited souvenir sales, and launch day postal cancellation
service.
NOTE:
No lawn cha irs allowed at viewing site.
Cameras are allowed on launch day.
Nearest gas stations are 10 miles or more from viewing site.
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NOTICE: No Pets, No Alcohol or other Intoxicants, No
Selling or Soliciting, No Firearms, No Swimming, Wading or
Fishing, No Feeding Wildlife allowed on Kennedy Space
Center or Cape Canaveraf Air Force Station.
WARNING: U. S. Government property, issued for of f icial
use until completion of operation. Use or possession by an
unauthorized person, counterfeiting or alteration is a violation
of section 499, U. S. Code and will make the offender liable
to penalty. This permit may be kept as a souvenir.
R . G. Sm ith, D irector
